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A Letter from Eretz Israel. 
(From Our Own Correspondent). 

Jerusalem, 28th Octoher, ] 935. 

lUuch Ado About Nothing. 

The excitement in Palestine '' hich I 
described last week as a result of the dis
covery of the ill'icit import of a large 
quantity of arm and ammunition gathered 
momentum during the "eek and came to a 
head on Saturday with an Arab strike. No 
discovery has yet Leen made as to the 
identity of the consignee. J. Katan, although 
the most careful investigations are being 
made by the police, but rumour has been 
rife, as it always is where the facts are 
oLscure. 

The whole matter assumed tremendous 
µruporiions in the public mind as a result 
of the Arab agitation which grew from day 
h) day. All Arab parties- the Pal'estine 
Arab Party (the Mufti's faction), the A rah 
Youth Federation, the l\ational Group of 
l\ablus, the [ ational Defence Party (Nasha
!?hibi) and Dr. Khalidi's Reform Party-for 
once united in resisting the Je,vish "menace." 
In Arab political pa~ties and the Pres an 
extremely threatening attitude ''as adopted 
and extraordinary anti-J e" ish all'egations 
were made. Numerous Arab meeting were 
held and petitions with amazing demands 
presented to the Go,'crnrnent. Even a 
deputation of Arah "omen suhmittPd a 
memorandum to the officer administering 
the Government, from which the note of 
threat was not absent. 

They demanded that the }C'wi:,:;h population 
be ordered to surrender lo LhC' Go\ ernment, 
within ten days, 10,000 rifle , S0,000 re
\ ohers and 1,00,000 rounds of ammunition, 
er that failing such surrender Jewish leaders 
should he deported. Failing: this, "ithin 
one month th Arah Women's Federation 
would issu a call' to Arahs of Palestine to 
mm and protect lcrmst'he·. 

'I he rcpr<'"'<'nlatiw~ of thc A rah parti<'..., 
requ ~l d permission Lo or~anise frontier and 
coastal patrol , whilst the' "Falaslin, '' the 
well-known Arah newspapC'l". suggested third 
degree methods of e:xtortin~ confessions 
from suspects in custody. 

Saturday was chosen as a da_ of de
rncnslrntion and protest h . a general Arah 
strike-an understandahl'e choice, since on 
Saturday there was little lo lose from Jewish 
cul:' tom whilst the usual closing of Jewish 
hminess houses and ces:::ation of activitic" 
were certain to add to the strike appearance. 
The air was heavy with ccn i <:>cture as to the 
implications and the result of the strike and 
a slight feeling of tension was current. But 
Saturday passed off quietl'y like all other 
Saturdays, and in the non-Arab towns there 
·wa little indication that a strike was in 
progress. A few minor clashes occurred 
l ut were quickly quell'ed by the police, who 
were prepared for all contingencies. At 
undo~rn all' shops \\ere reopenC'd and the 

towns resumed their normal appearance. 
.\nd havin!:?: discharo-ed their fury. the Arahs 
have subsided and little has been heard of 
the matter since. 

o definite results-at least as far as the 
public are concerned-have emerged from 
the police investigations as yet, but accord
ing to the local Jewish press th y point to 
foreign suspects. It woul'd seem that the 
cement consignment in which the rifles were 
found was preceded by two other large con
~ignments, and the discovery of this fact has 

led to another disclosure which "Haaretz" 
believes will have much influence on the 
present investigations. 

It appears that captain of Belgian boats 
have recei\ ed a statement from their com
panies in Ant"erp to the effect that the 
French Consulate at Brussels has informed 
the Belgian Go, ernment about the smuggl'ing 
of arms from Antwerp and Hamburg to the 
French Mandated Territory in Syria. 

This smuggling is said to have been ex
posed as part of a systematic arrangement 
and the arms were consigned to Syria, the 
statements says, in barrels of cement. 

A Remarkable Will. 

i\1ucn comment oi an exceeding!) happy 
nature, has been aroused by the contents 01 

the late Yizhak Leib Goldberg s ~111 '\hic11 
has Just been published. Ti1e estate is ex
pected to realise not less than £P.l50,00U 
and the executors have been instructed to 
realise all of his property and lo turn over 
half of the net proceeds to his next of kin. 
The other half is to be given to the Keren 
Kayemeth which is to act as trustees for the 
Yizhak and Rachel Goldberg Permanent 
Fund. 

f he capital of this fund js to be admin is
t<"red by the trustees, \\ho may invest it in 
land or securities at their discretion. If 
they inYest in it land, as it is understood is 
their intention, they are required to pay 
interest at the rate of five per cent. 

The annual proceeds are to he used, 
according to the ~ ording of the will, "for 
the needs of Hehre\\ literature and Hebre''· 
c111Lure in Palestine." 

'\ Doard of Trustees is to be constituted, 
and "ill appl) the annual proceeds of the 
f'und for the purpose mentioned, in such a 
\\ <l) as they may from time to time consider 
adequate providt'd that the· shall in any 
c·u t' 11iab l certain 1111mhPr of annual pa)
nwnb specified in the will. 

'I he more important of these payment · arr: 
,tP.:wu for the Hebrew Language Committee 
( \' aad ha'Lashon) ; up lo £P .300 each year 
for the publication of a Hebrew \\< ork on 
matters of HehrP-w education; £P.100 for 
l 'rn scholars at the Hebrew Universitv: 
,£P.:-rno for school prizes; £P.100 for.a 
scboi'arship at the Technical High School al 
Haifa, and £P.l00 for the Palestine Societ} 
of Friends of the Hebrew University. 

There are a number of further stipulations 
for scholarships and annual contributions. 

Artists for Palestine. 

AL the end of a long and extremely hot 
summer Palestine is looking forward nO\\ to 
"inter and to the round of musical concerts 
and other performances ,,hich take place 
during the season. This week the P::dc~tine 
Symphony Philharmonic Union is opening 
the 1935-36 season with a festival concC'rt in 
Tel-Aviv. The programme will be ronducte1l 
h) Professor Edmund Zygman, '\ ell·known 
Polish conductor now living in Pari:·. 

During the winter a number of famous 
arlists are booked to vi it the country unrl.er 
the auspices of the newly-organised M.K.B.L. 
(International' Concert Office), a union of 
two large concert offices at Haifa. This 
organisation has arranged to bring to Pales
tine the following artists: Bronislaw Huber
man, Mischa Elman, Vladimir Horowotz, 
Leon Zizra, Irma Ungar, Alexander Borowsky, 
Victor Chenkin and Gertrude Kraus. During 

November 8th. l 9:~s. 

the season, too, the Palestine Oratorio 'vill' 
µcrform Beethoven's Ninth Symphony and 
the Hindu Ballet Cornpany of Oda-Shan-Kai 
will also perform. 

The concerts are all being eagerly awaited 
and Lhere can he l'ittle doubt that thev will 
he well patronised. Already practicai"ly all 
the seats in the Ohel Shem, Tel-Aviv. have 
been taken up for the first perforrnanre of 
)lischa Elm'an on NoYernher ] 1th. 

The Tension Relaxes. 

The tension \vhich wa prevalent here 
during the fast few weeks in regard to the 
international situation has been relaxed 
some\vhat, though conditions have not yet 
completely normalised themselves. With
drawals of deposits from the banks have 
practicaliy ceased and the panic is over, but 
acti ity in certain industries, notablv the 
huil'ding industry jg still comparative!) .quiet. 

In authoritative circle the opinion is 
expressed that there is no cause for fear. 
and con fide11ce is expressed in Palestine's 
.financial stabilitv. A calmer, easier atmos
phere is noticeable everywhere, although war 
talk jtself has hardly l'essC'ned. 

Keren Hayesod. 

The annual Keren Hayesod campaign is al 
present in progres in Palestine and that 
tireless campaigner, Dr. Alexander Gold
stein, is in charge once more. Again, there 
is the di\ision of the campairrn into three 

. b 
sect10ns--for the German immirrrants the 
'' poalim" and ·' Lhe rest," and f ~r ea~h of 
them a different method of approach i~ 
required. But Dr. GoL<lstein, "ith his al'most 
unc:anny ~nder~Landi11~ of the psychology of 
each secl10n, Is handling the matter most 
successfully. He confesses, however, that 
Lhe campaign is a most wearincr one thouo·h . o ' r 
mteresling, taxing more of his patience and 
energy than the most difficult campaicrn he 
has experienced anywhere. 

0 

As one of the first "shot " in the cam
paign a I\.eren Ha) e:5od film has heen rc
lc·asecl llii , \H' k and Inter will' lw shown in 
lei u,alc111 8t1d iiaila. It is called "Bairn 
Chadashim ,. ( ~ \\ Life) and gi' es a vivid 
idea of the achievements of the national 
funds in this countrv. There is much that 
C'alls for criticism ii; the film hut it i cer
lainl'y the h t of the three or four of 
similar nature shown here latelv and localh· 
produced. · · 

I understand hat the film may he ent Lo 
South Africa, and it is certainly one that 
should he seen by every Jew and Jewess 
Llterc. It may not show as much as it 
could of the activity in Palestine to-dav
of the industrial growth, the building de
velopment and a number of other aspect : 
hut what it does show is exceedinrrly· crood b LI 

both from the point of view of photograph} 
and sincerity. Tt is a picture which doe~ 
n<Jl exaggerate. And that is more than can 
he said of most propaganda. 
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